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Fish bioconcentration test guidelines generally require that bioconcentration factors (BCFs) are deter-
mined at two exposure concentrations. However, recent revisions to the OECD test guideline for biocon-
centration testing (TG 305) provide the option to use only one exposure concentration, when justiﬁcation
is provided, although two concentrations may still be required for some regulatory purposes. Recently,
this justiﬁcation has been demonstrated for plant protection product active ingredients. To determine
whether this justiﬁcation has a broader validity for general chemicals, an analysis of 236 BCF studies
on general chemicals was conducted. The results presented here again demonstrate that BCF values do
not signiﬁcantly differ between concentrations when more than one concentration is used. This relation-
ship is particularly strong for BCFs P1000 L/kg, which is beneﬁcial, since only chemicals with BCFs
>2000 L/kg may require regulatory action. This analysis therefore provides a data-driven rationale for
using the one test concentration approach for general chemical substances and thus could contribute
to a substantial reduction in the use of ﬁsh in bioconcentration tests.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an openaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
Fish bioconcentration studies are used to determine the
potential for substances to bioaccumulate. General chemicals are
regulated in Europe under the REACH Regulation (EC) No. 1907/
2006. REACH requires for chemicals produced at P10 tonnes per
year, which are not exempted from the registration requirement,
to undergo a Persistence, Bioaccumulation and Toxicity (PBT)
assessment. The relevant properties are laid down in Annex XIII
of the Regulation. Potential classiﬁcations are PBT or vPvB (very
Persistent and very Bioaccumulative). Substances with a log octa-
nol–water partitioning coefﬁcient 64.5, whether experimentally
determined or estimated by a valid Quantitative Structure Activity
Relationship (QSAR), are considered not to be bioaccumulative.
However, those above this screening criterion require measured
data on bioconcentration in an aquatic species typically using a ﬁsh
bioconcentration test (OECD, 2012), resulting in the estimation of a
bioconcentration factor (BCF). A substance is considered to have
met the B criterion if the BCF >2000 L/kg and vB if the BCF>5000 L/kg. Classiﬁcations of PBT or vPvB trigger an emission and
risk characterisation assessment (i.e. characterisation of all emis-
sions throughout the lifecycle of the substance), with actions that
minimise exposure of humans and the environment. Fish BCF data
may also be used in secondary poisoning risk assessments (i.e. ﬁsh-
eating mammals or birds).
Bioconcentration tests are time and resource intensive and
require large numbers of animals. The OECD ﬂow-through ﬁsh test
(test guideline [TG] 305) requires the use of at least three
experimental groups (a control plus a low and high concentration
exposure group), with a minimum of four ﬁsh per group sampled
on at least ﬁve occasions during the uptake phase and on at least
four occasions during the elimination phase – i.e. a minimum of
108 animals. In practice larger numbers (circa 150 or more) are
used to allow for ﬂexibility in case a potentially longer exposure
phase is required and to allow for any incidental mortality. Under
the REACH Regulation there are obligations to address animal use
via data sharing, read-across and the implementation of alternative
methods. Consequently, several activities to develop suitable alter-
native methods (Gissi et al., 2013; Scholz et al., 2013) are on-going.
However, themost recent data shows that themajority of new tests
on non-mammalian vertebrates required under REACH Annex IX
Fig. 1. Relationship between BCF values from low and high exposure concentra-
tions (whole body). B = trigger for classifying chemicals as bioaccumulative (BCF
>2000 L/kg). n = 236 for all substances or n = 22 for ionizable substances. The inset
graph indicates substances likely to have a logKowP4.5 (see text).
1 BCF = 0.048 * Kow.
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1000 tonnes per annum (tpa), respectively) were carried out for
bioaccumulation testing in ﬁsh (ECHA, 2014a). In the shorter term,
and considering the expected high number of registrations as a
result of the 2018 deadline (substances supplied atP1 tpa; ECHA,
2014b), a reduction in animal use may be best achieved using the
OECD test guideline option to employ only one exposure group if
concentration independence of the BCF can be justiﬁed. In an anal-
ysis of 55 high quality BCF studies for plant protection product
active ingredients, it was demonstrated that BCF values from low
and high test concentrations did not differ signiﬁcantly (Creton
et al., 2013), thereby justifying the use of only one test concentra-
tion and so reducing the number of test animals by one third. This
paper aims to provide a similar quantitative, data-driven analysis to
establish if a single test concentration is justiﬁed when testing gen-
eral industrial chemicals. We hope that a robust demonstration,
based on available experimental data, will lend support to a
reduced animal approach for studies conducted according to OECD
TG 305. This initiative originated from discussions at the ecotoxico-
logy working group of the UK National Centre for the Replacement,
Reﬁnement and Reduction of Animals in Research (NC3Rs).
2. Materials and methods
Data were extracted from a quality assessed reference database
of ﬁsh bio-concentration factors. This ‘gold standard’ database was
developed for the CEFIC Long-range Research Initiative (project
ECO7: ‘‘Development of a Reference Database: Bio-concentration
Factors BCF’’) and is freely available at http://ambit.source-
forge.net/euras/. The version used carried the Excel ﬁle name
‘CEFIC_BCF_2008-01-08.xls’. Data included had been quality
assessed by applying the Klimisch reliability criteria (Klimisch
et al., 1997) or by their inclusion in the METI database (the Japa-
nese Ministry of Economy Trade and Industry) which was also
deemed to be an indicator of high quality (Versonnen et al.,
2008). Only data of Klimisch score 1 or 2 and METI data were
included in the analyses presented here. Any data on plant protec-
tion products contained in the ‘gold standard’ database was
removed as these have been assessed before (see below). After
poor quality and truncated data (i.e. less than values) were
removed, data were available for 236 chemicals employing two
test concentrations. Therefore, in total there were 236 comparisons
of BCF values determined from low and high exposure concentra-
tions. All tests were conducted with carp except for two compari-
sons with male and female fathead minnow with Aroclor 1254
(BCF values in the separate sexes were similar so they were com-
bined by taking the arithmetic mean). The lack of species diversity
can be explained by the majority of the data used (235 of 236)
being derived from the METI database and carp being the preferred
Japanese test species.
The 236 data pairs (low and high concentrations) represented
various chemical classes and a wide range of measured whole body
BCF values (from 0.3 to 235,000 L/kg). Substances within the
database identiﬁed as being ionisable according to Fu et al.
(2009) were highlighted in the analysis as these chemicals may
show concentration-dependent bioconcentration (Beek et al.,
2000). The median fold difference between the employed low
and high test concentrations was 10, as would be expected given
that this is the recommended spacing factor for test concentrations
in the test guidelines (OECD, 2012 and EPA, 1996).
Data were tested for normality using the Shapiro Wilk’s test
(a = 0.05). As they were not normally distributed, the data were
then compared using a non-parametric Wilcoxon matched pairs
test (a = 0.05). All statistical analyses were performed in GraphPad
Prism version 5.04 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego,
California, USA, www.graphpad.com).3. Results
The relationship between low and high concentration BCF val-
ues is shown in Fig. 1. The data were not normally distributed
(p < 0.0001; a = 0.05; Shapiro–Wilk’s normality test), and therefore
the comparisons of low and high concentration BCFs were made by
the Wilcoxon matched pairs test. There were no signiﬁcant differ-
ences (p = 0.0841), conﬁrming that there is no difference between
BCF values determined using a low or a high test concentration
across the dataset. For the sub-set of ionisable substances
(n = 22) the data were also not normally distributed (p < 0.0001;
a = 0.05; Shapiro–Wilk’s normality test), however, a signiﬁcant dif-
ference (p = 0.0386) was observed (Wilcoxon matched pairs test).
To examine the robustness of this result, the Wilcoxon matched
pairs analysis was repeated for each combination of 21 data pairs,
each time excluding one data pair of the full (n = 22) data set. This
showed that the statistical result was highly dependent on single
data pairs, as in 11 cases the signiﬁcance between the high and
low exposure concentration BCF values disappeared; most notably
when one of the four highest BCF data pairs was excluded. Overall,
the difference between the two BCF values was generally relatively
small. To further analyse these differences they were expressed as
a ratio of BCF values from low: high concentration. The median
ratio was 1.10 (25% percentile 0.825; 75% percentile 1.675).
However, it is important to note that this analysis included sub-
stances with a broad range of log octanol–water partitioning coef-
ﬁcients; including values that would not trigger ﬁsh BCF testing
(logKow 64.5). Unfortunately, the database used does not capture
the logKow values. Therefore, the relationship of Kow to BCF, accord-
ing to Mackay (1982),1 was used to identify those compounds with a
logKow of P4.5. According to Mackay’s equation a BCF of P1518 L/
kg is equivalent to a logKow of 4.5. This identiﬁed 47 substances
based on the low or high concentration BCF (20% of the dataset) that
likely have logKow values greater than 4.5, i.e. representative of sub-
stances that would actually trigger bioconcentration testing. Signiﬁ-
cance testing conﬁrmed no difference between BCFs of high and low
exposure concentrations (Wilcoxon matched pairs test, p = 0.60)
when only compounds with predicted logKow values of P4.5 were
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tion was particularly strong (see Fig. 1) with lower variation
between the low and high exposure concentration BCF values. Here
the median ratio is 0.93 (25% percentile 0.68; 75% percentile 1.21).
As such, this subset of lipophilic general chemicals behaves quite
similar to that presented for plant protection product active sub-
stances (Creton et al., 2013).
To investigate whether any observed variation between low and
high concentration values would impact on the potential classiﬁca-
tion of any substance, the ratio of BCF values for each substance was
plotted against its respective high concentration BCF value (Fig. 2).
This visualisation clearly indicates that substances with the largest
differences between low and high concentration BCF values (ratios
<0.3 and >3.0) have BCF values of <2000 L/kg using the highest
tested exposure concentration, andwould therefore not be classiﬁed
as bioaccumulative (B). Of 236 substances there are only 11
instances where testing either the low or high concentration in iso-
lation would have resulted in a different B classiﬁcation. However,
there were only three instances where the low concentration BCF
value was >2000 L/kg and the high concentration BCF was
<2000 L/kg (2,20,3,30-tetrachloro-4,40-diaminodiphenylmethan,
diisopropylbenzene and N,N0-diphenyl-p-benzenediamine). For the
other eight substances, the high exposure concentration resulted
in a higher BCF (i.e. >2000) than the lower exposure concentration.4. Discussion
This analysis demonstrates that there is no signiﬁcant differ-
ence between the BCF values obtained when testing low and high
concentrations for a large number of general chemical substances.
Therefore, one test concentration is sufﬁcient to assess bioconcen-
tration in ﬁsh for such substances. Theoretically, the BCF may be
concentration dependent if the substance’s tissue concentrations
are regulated (e.g. in case of some (essential) metals, McGeer
et al., 2003) or if a substance must be metabolised to be readily
excreted (enzymatic reactions may not be initiated until an inter-
nal threshold concentration is reached or may be saturated at high
concentrations; see Beek et al. (2000)). The BCF value of ionisable
compounds could also be concentration dependent as accumula-
tion may not be driven by diffusion and accumulation in lipids
(Beek et al., 2000). However, this analysis has demonstrated that,
for a wide range of chemical substances, concentration dependent
bioaccumulation does not seem to play a role. However, the ionisa-
ble chemicals require further data and analysis, to conﬁrm this
conclusion.
In practice the largest variation between low and high BCF val-
ues was found for substances with BCF values <2000 L/kg, i.e. thoseFig. 2. Plot of the ratio of BCF values for low: high concentrations for each chemical
against the respective high concentration BCF.substances which would not require additional regulatory consid-
eration for bioaccumulative properties. More speciﬁcally the
variation increased when BCF values decreased and was more pro-
nounced for BCF values below 100 (see Fig. 1). Although speciﬁc
details on chemical analysis for the substances studied were not
available, it is likely that for a number of these substances there
would be high levels of variability associated with quantiﬁcation
at very low levels of accumulation in tissues (i.e. low BCF values).
This variability is expected and should not draw into question
the quality of the data. However, this should draw one to question
whether any variability between BCF values at these low levels of
accumulation is reﬂective of true concentration dependency. Sub-
stances of potential concern, i.e. with BCF values >2000 L/kg, could
be reliably identiﬁed using either a single high or low concentra-
tion value. Furthermore, the relationship was particularly strong
with the lowest variability for substances estimated to have
logKowP4.5, i.e. those triggering testing under the PBT provisions
of Annex XIII of the REACH Regulation.
We also investigated whether the one concentration approach
would have resulted in a different classiﬁcation for any of the
substances in the database. There was a difference in the B classi-
ﬁcation in 11 instances (4.7% of the dataset). However, in only
three instances (1.3% of the dataset) would a B classiﬁcation not
have been assigned when using only the high exposure concentra-
tion. In all three of these cases BCF values from the high concentra-
tion were in close proximity to the threshold value of 2000 L/kg
(1420–1920 L/kg) and thus very small levels of experimental vari-
ability could have affected the classiﬁcation of the experimentally
derived BCF. An indication of what constitutes typical variability in
BCF estimations can be obtained from the original ring test for the
OECD bioaccumulation test guideline (Kristensen and Nyholm,
1987) where the BCF for the substance lindane was measured in
21 laboratories. The level of variability in BCF values that was
considered acceptable (achieved in 19 laboratories) with this
methodology was a BCF between 115 and 827 with a mean of
approximately 450 L/kg. Thus it can be inferred that the differences
observed in the three cases mentioned above are representative of
the intrinsic variation in the determination of BCF values. There-
fore, we recommend when one concentration only is employed it
should be the higher concentration (typically 1/10th of the ﬁsh
acute LC50) rather than the lower concentration (typically 1/
100th of the ﬁsh acute LC50) as it will optimise analytical determi-
nations and minimise variation issues for substances with BCF val-
ues in close proximity to 2000 L/kg. In addition, this concentration
also needs to be below the water solubility under test conditions.
These ﬁndings provide an evidence base to support the avail-
able option in OECD TG 305 to use one test concentration for BCF
testing and, more speciﬁcally, provide justiﬁcation for the selection
of this option for testing of general chemicals. By testing only one
exposure concentration and a control, the ﬁsh numbers would be
reduced by one third, which equates to ca. 50 ﬁsh per study. As
of October 2013, of the 3662 substances (imported or manufac-
tured at P100 tpa) registered under REACH, experimental data
on bioaccumulation in ﬁsh were available in 26.5% of cases
(ECHA, 2014a). Under the assumptions that the vast majority of
these studies were carried out according to the 1996 version of
OECD TG 305 and 150 ﬁsh were used per study, it can be estimated
that around 48,500 fewer ﬁsh could have been used had the one
concentration approach been applied. Although the use of non-ani-
mal approaches to determine bioaccumulation (such as QSAR,
weight of evidence and read-across) will likely increase over the
coming years, bioaccumulation assessment continues to contribute
the highest number of non-mammalian vertebrate tests submitted
for REACH registrations (ECHA, 2014a). There is thus potential for a
substantial number of ﬁsh to continue to be used in bioconcentra-
tion tests, particularly in relation to the ﬁnal REACH registration
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and 50,000 substance registrations (ECHA, 2014b).
The method proposed here has potential to substantially reduce
animal usage, whilst continuing to provide the information
required supporting robust environmental safety assessment. Fur-
thermore, we recommend that this option should also be incorpo-
rated into other international/national guidelines (e.g. US EPA and
JMAFF test guidelines).
In summary:
 Generally there is no difference between BCF values determined
at a high or low exposure concentration. Therefore only one
concentration is required to produce a BCF suitable for regula-
tory decision making.
 The variability between values is less for substances estimated
to have logKowP4.5 and at BCFs >2000 L/kg where there are
regulatory consequences, further strengthening the case for a
one concentration approach.
 We recommend the single exposure concentration should be set
as the high concentration (typically 1/10th of the 96-h ﬁsh
acute LC50 value) and below the water solubility in order to
minimise variability from analytical determinations.
 Choosing the high concentration would, in the majority of cases
where differences occur, give conservative estimates of BCF
(higher BCF) in terms of the regulatory triggers.
 The one concentration approach will signiﬁcantly reduce the
number of vertebrates used for the determination of ﬁsh bio-
concentration factors for general chemical substances.
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